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WEDN^ïSUaï', MAKl’H 7, 18ti3.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New Advertisements.Mottter. l U New Advertisements. New Advertisement.shortly, nod he thought it would 

be satisfactory to the West. The 
\thy the Government were introUuvinu 
this hill at this stage of the session, and 
introducing it by it-e I was, as Jinn. gentle
men would see, fiat they were limited hr 
to time. The 4th day of November, 1882, 
was, according to the contract of 4ih April, 
1880 the last day on which the Govern
ment had the right to take the road over

(Etomspmleutt. lionor to whom h«»n'ir is line, li.i-i.t/,» C-tr* Mottiora | Mothers 11
man, himself, h tt the chair to I aw fuel Are you disturbed at night and broken ot l ___

rinnlly III i xiurwuiuM lu» «urpri*- ami ,V"iir reel by it lick child coffering and oryfftj, - 
din»|ipmvnl ul tlm ctrciigi- pri.puicil. Tlivrii lb® excruciating pain of cutting te»l 
I» I" tl"- '•««*“ ■"•'b * in. illi-i n( . leu.ci.lc, ! {' **• «“** "' "’j. 6"1 *¥| ||., m
............................... “ "" "M?v.,hLJ lUt.l.^.,.Hmmcdl.,.i;-

depend upon it : tiiere •» no mistake about i*.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 

thereon ?" came tip A clever 1) D„ nmv. d u„e<J jt who will not tell you at once that it 
that it I mi called “ The W aleyan Metho- will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
dist Episcopal Primitive Bible Christian mother, and relief and health to the child,

perfectly safe to 
ns, and pleasant to the taste,and 

i prescription •! one of the oldest and 
female physicians *nd nurse* in the 

United Steles. Sold everywhere. 25 cent* a 
bottle. ?

(Better,tt Dkiw. reason

1883 ! THOS. R. JONES & Co..h t igar DON’T fail to attend the
GRA? D FANCY DRESS MASQUERADE 
SKATING CARNIVAL AT ANNAPO
LIS ON FRIDAY EVENING NEXT.

Mamtims Provinciamsts in Boston.— 
Boston. Feb. 27.—T.ie society of maritime 
provincialists, whose membership embra
ces the M irltimn Provinc* of N^w Bruns
wick, Prince EI ward Island and Nova 
Scotia, being designed to furnish a central 
resort for people of these provinces, gave 
an opening reception last evening. Some 
Hire • or four hundred la lies ami g'-nth-men 
were present. »

—•The boiler of the steamer Hiawatha 
has been com lam -d by the Dominion in
spector on account of a flaw. A new boil - 
er will he placed in the steamer as soon as 
possible, but this will not be finished in 
time for 'he steamer to go on the Annapo
lis route this winter. The Empress has 
been thoroughly repaired and refitted at 
Yarmouth, and will resume her trips about 
March 10th.—St. John Telegraph.

We do no', hold ouroolvcs responsible for the 
opinions of our O'Trespondeiits.

bottle of Mite.
*.

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OEmarvel whi n ilie qurHiion “ Wuat shall 
lie Hie iiatii<* of the cniirvh tu bo builtMet:,odibt Unton.

JDJEZrl? GOODS, TEAS, &C.,
The census of 1881 gives the number of

"vr-V'T ”ould yV°SM *rst °! ^

[Wo.incur,dy hop. lho Government’ll O^T'lloV.’
f>0 '7 1,1 p,»re“c" m,r, »e*tor1n /,,lro^' A committee tor preparing a L.I. of 
will be .at,.factory ami hope to hear wl.at jo wnf vom J m>Hlvrl „n ,
th. polfcy i. before long.] J ul 85| „ut ahhough tlm

Mr. MacOoy pre.cn,ed ulnll relating to Ml.,hollUt CUurcll Canada ha, nearly 
the liability of municipal,tie.. He ea,d Um„, „„ r., and four
that it wa. .«debatable que»,.on whether „„ adherent, a. the other three
or not municipality, were a present ,a- hnrrhM cu,'„ined, yet fhe.e churehea 
hie fur accident, occurring through defer- mprP„,ntatl,e. on the committee,
hve bridge', or on publie rond., as when . , where they might vote
through heavy «OWfall, or other reason. • could „„,.vute the repre.cn-
the rood, are rendered danger,,,,.. It wa. ihc great majority of Methodist,
a question of. great senou.ne.. to the ]n Cllll„da, Bi.l,op Carman, of the Metho- 
mun icipal,tle. la.c.n.0 it should he be d E , appolutid to the chair,
that they were .able for m|ur,c. caused In J^tnne.Vnd church usages,
that way, It might, perhap, .oraetlme. h parl„„ „,re .heady in .greemeut. In 
take more than the income of he munie,- p llmtllt a„u conuegioual fund.,
petit y to pay the damage.. The purpose'' ' difference,of th« I.U1 w«, to free the munie,,mime. The g,.,„.raf conference of the Mcthodl.t 

from all liuhility whatever for damage. u(;h ofCa|md undemanding that the
Hon. Attt.-Qm.ual, hy command, laid Matbodi„, Ep„C(ipnl, wullld 

on the '.'de certain paper, respect,ng a! of U,J„ Xch did not allow the
mernor,,,! to the Government ,n regard o |ntr0l|,ol',b. prlnclpk, Epi.co- 
a ground le..e in the tnnnty of Ya,mouth , hnd to show It. desire for union, 
f„r .heep r.'.",g purpoae., unit to meet at far a. poaaible tho

Mr H Muuao presented ccrtah, paper. Melhudi.t Episcopal.,’' to agree
from tlie Overseer, of the Poor, W.lmot, In „ ,h>, it w„„|,| not uhj et ,o in I.inerant

Z’ h/c^mî; ToTuumane S"P~in,e„de„,, provided hi. pow-
. . . ers ami Unties were so defined os to pre-
*n?,' n lonR- «a,u|A- vent interference with the power* and

Mr. Fras,« pre.ented a pet.tlon f om p.e.id.nt. of the innual con.
he warden and other re.ldenU, f p- To thl. citent, therefore, her

I,oro «king fur. repeal»/ the Munlc.pal entat1ve. had authonty to acquie.ce
Incorporation Act aa far aa it relaled to w]'th lh, „f the other party. At the
the County of Guyshoro. committee, .he Episcopal représenta,lee.,

Mr. Longlbt presented a petition from mHjuiyjniug loyally to the action of their 
Joseph Haines and others, asking for a geuer*| conference, avowed their detenui- 
grant.of money towards a public wharfand 11Blion to 8lHlld aloof frolu any basis of 
stage He said that the petition was of Union, unless they could have a Bishop, a 
precisely the same nature as many that had man j,MVing power and authority over all, 
been already presented. He would state and having some rights and powers in the 
that when the petition was handed to h*m , annual conferences. They demanded 
to he presented he had intimated to the t|ian the resolution of the general conference 
petitioners his strong opinion that it v/ns of th<1 Me,iin(tiet cimrvh ot Canada war. 
a matter which did not come within the ranted its representatives to concede. The 
scope of the Legislature, but should more flrHt teel poillt therefore, between the par- 
pro perly be directed to the authorities at (lva wus 
Ottawa. But as since the session opened 
so many precisely similar petitions hail 
been presented, be felt that he had 
ternative but to present it. Tho object 
of the petition was on*» that came properly 
under the head of Navigation Securities, 
and he might say that there wa<t no section 
of the County of Annapolis had received 
less consid ration at the hands of the 
Government,ami that no petition m riled 
more serious consideration than the one 
he now presented.

Mr. MacOoy introduce^ a bill to repeal 
the County incorporation Act and to revive 
and establish the, Court of Sessions. • He 
said that on the second reading of the hill 
lie would take the opportunity of fully 
stating the reason which, in his opinion, j 
justified him in introducing such a

lull proposed to repeal the County 
poraiion Act and to revive the oid system 
which prevailed in the diffvnul counties 
previous to its introduction.

Mr. Harrington stated that at the 
last session of this House he had intro 
duced a bill to secure the better at

Great ----------and----------

Manufacturers of CLOTHING.like magi#. It isChurch.” If the words Wesleyan Metho
dist were left mit, the rest would bo truth
fully expressive.

operating 
use in all eas 
Is the

The basis will lie presented to the qunr* beal 
terly boards of Nova Beotia Methodism- 
this months, It may be adopted ; if s -, 
the result will not bring union. Already 
the first fruits are seen, and we 

harvest will be.

Up Out Announce the reee’pt ot 713 Cares and Bales of British, Foreign and Canadian Goods, 
making our Spring Stick complete in the following department* : 

STAPLES, DRESS GOODS', WOOLLENS,
CARPETS, CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS, Velvets, Sflka, Edginc"., 
LACES, RIBBONS, and a large and well selected stock of Haberdashery.

FISHING- LINES AND TWINES,
— —0--------

Owing to tlie large increase in our business we have added the adjoining building 
lately occupied l-y the post office, and are now in a better position than ever to mi. nd 
to the wants of our customers and friends.

Our stock will be more than usually attractive this season, and terms and prices will 
be satisfactory to good parties.

Our aim is to secure Fashionable and Durable Goods, believing that they will, at 
right prices, command a ready sale.

Also—50 halt chests Congo Tea, prime
New Goods received weekly throughout the season. 

our traveller receive prompt and careful attention.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from active 

practice having had placed in his hands by 
an East Indiana Missionary the formula of

may judge what the 
There was no necessity for disturbing the 
peace of Methodism in thase Provinces, 
witli this discord producing' lauds, 
which has already
mor« strife and debate

SAXjIE] !a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
engendered antj permanent cure of Consumption, 

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throatthan
manv rears will quiet. If the basis is 
«dopteti, belter let the conferences of the and Lnng affections, also a positive and 
Maritime Provinces withdraw from the radical cure for General Deiblity and all 
di-order and discord, keeping themselves nvrvou8 complaints, after having thorough- 
»» formorlyin .he unity of the .pirif ami In won,|L.rf,,| curative power, in
the homl, of prae;', than he the partie, to ,fim,„,nd„ o(rw„ fcel, it hi. duty to 
a coofederatioo Wh’ch waa begun in haute k „ knowu jlie frl,ow„. The recipe, 
defended with bittern..., and tnu.l end m with particular», direction, for pre- 
confu.Ion or wor,e. pHralhm and n.e, and all neccary advice

and Instructions for successful treatment 
At your own home, will he received hv you 

mail, free of charge, l>y address
ing with stamp or stamped, self addressed 
envelope to

The Bubscribers having determined to clear

LARGE STOCK

Dry Goods,
Ready - Made 

Clothing,

Boots

Inspection respectfully solicited.

Orders by letter or through
—Tim D -partment of Marine and Fish

eries have jiHt issued the following notice 
to candidate* for certificates of competency 
ns mister : “ An applicant for a certificate 

competency as master, must be twenty- 
^im war* of age, and have been either six 
years at * a, of which one veer must have 
ii-tm as mate and one year as second mate 
with appropriate certificate» ; but if lie has 
not hud one year’s service as second m ite, 
lie rau«t have two year’s s-rvice as mate, 
sir he must have been six and a half years 
at sea, of which two and ahalf years may 
have been as second mate, during the last 
twelve months of which he must have been

THOS. R. JONES, & Co.,
Nos. 30, 31,32, 33, 34,36, 38, 40, 42, 44, Canterbury 8t., 
july 3— It is reported that money is so. 

scarce in some of the smaller banks at 1,2. 
Montreal that one has had to mort
gage its building for a temporary loan

Kt. John, N. B.
listen to no

Acadia Organ Co’y,Ml. J C. RAYMOND,
161 Washiutmi Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.of $50,000.

— The following new post offices 
were established in Nova Scotia on the 
1st of February: —Banks of Broad Cove 
U. B., Luuchlan McDougall ; Meikle- 
tield, Adam Mclnnia ;
Island, C. B., James McNamara ; South 
Victoria. Cumberland, John Ross ; 
Long Island. Dighy, has had its name 
changed to Freeport.

— A man named Frank Dulong, 
while walking on the railway track on 
Water St., Yarmouth, was struck by a 
lumber train that w is hacking down, 
thrown under the wheels and so muti
lated that he died instantly. He leaves 
a wife and three children, and. had 
moved into the town only a week or 
two before. Several witnesses say the 
train hands are to blame.

HALIFAX MARKET REPORT.
CORRKCTKD KVKRY WKKK BY

»VMrORI) BROTHER*.
Mum ford’s Building, Argyle St. Halifax.

in possession of a first mate’s certificate.” 
It is now positively necessary to take a 
mate’s itertirtcate. and no candidate will Iw 
allowed to pass tor master at once, as here-

BRIDGBTOWIT, : IN'. S.McNamara's

The attention of the public is respectfully directed to the above establishment.Turkey, whole
sale

Ducks, *
Fowl* Sc Chick-

Ffirtridgae, 
Rabbit*,
Oats,
Wool Skins,

Choice Butter, 21 0 22 
Ordinary “
Rolls, in boxes,
Eggs, in bbls.
Hams Bacon 11 013 
Beef, Qtr., 50 7 
Hogs, dresped 8 0 9 
Mutton, carcase 7 0 9

Veal

Potatoes,
r •

Apples,
Carrots, per bus..
Parsnips, “
Turnips, “

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT. 
Episcopal Church.
Methodist 44 
Presbyterian 44 
Baptist
Roman Catholic Church

17 0 19 
70 0 80St. J->hn Markets.

B >ef, 5c and 8: per pound ; lamb, 7c to 
; mutton. 6 • to 8c ; pork, 8i to 9jc ; 

turkey, 18j to 20c ; ham, 11c to 13' ; but
ter, (roll.) 28c to 30c ; butter, (tub), 23c 
to 25c ; chickens, 60c to 75c 
geese, 80c to $1 eacli ; potatoes, 65c to 90c 
per bbl ; egirs. 2tc p -r dosfu ; turnip*, $1 
to $1 25 P'W bbl ; cabbage, $1 per bid ; 
carrots, $1.10 per bbl ; parsuips, $1.80 per 
bbl.

The fi<h market was Anlv fairly sup
plied. the specimens on exhibition being 
-rod, haddock, herring, bliwiter* and smelts; 
which demanded the same prices as last

00 0 00 
20 0 21 
23 0 25 FIRST-CLASS CHURCH AND PARLOR OZR,G!-A.Isrs

are now being turned out, which are UNRIVALLED in WORKMANSHIP ! ELE 
GANT IN STYLE. AND ARE UNEQUALLED IN TONE.

All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a First CIa*«
» Instrument will do well to call and examine those of our* 

Ayffl “3 Ç. *manufacture at our Ware rooms.
canvassing the County, and will take orders tor instruments 

the Lowest Possible Prices.

9 • 50 0 60 
70 0 80 
00 0 00 
12 0 14 
50 0 60 
60 0 90

per pair :
70 V 
50 6

MR. J. P. RICE is now
T“AND------

$ 1.25 0 $ 1.50 
11.00 0 12.00 

2.50 0 3.50 
$1.00

Ha Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.
Shoes,

GROCERIES, &C„
1.00— On the 8ih inst., an amendment to 

the Banking Act wa* introduced into 
the Dominion House, providing some 
wise reforms,such as regular returns of 
number of shareholders to Government, 
penalties for over issue of notes, and 
for holding less cash reserves in Domi
nion notes than required by law, and

against private persons styling them
selves banks.

A resolution was also considered to 
make certain amendments in the Act 
respecting customs.

Files and Bug-e.
Flies, roache*», ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared 
Rough on Rats.” 15c 
— Wififin*'* proposed “9th March storm’’ 

is keeping many fishermen from going to 
the bank* ; they will probably all start ou 
the 10th.

1.00
TUB BISHOPRIC QUESTION.

The Primitives and Bible Christians,’ 
equally loyal to their several conferences, 
presented their conditions. They insisted 
on the introduction of laymen to member
ship with the annual conferences in the 
proportion of, at least, one layman for 
each minister. It is generally known that 
the annual conferences of tlm 
Church of Canada, are composed of min
isters only, but that there are, connected 
with these conference*, committees, com
posed jointly of ministers and laymen, 
which meet prior to, and at the time ami 
place of the conference. Tue second test 
point, there lore, was
THB COMPOSITION OF TUB ANNUAL CONFER-

How the representative* of the Metho
dist Cl un h of Canada met these te»ts, and 
how, in loyalty to t'.eir voiiiereuce, they 
compare nnlavorahly with the represen
tatives of tiie otln-r couivrem.es, will ap
pear, when we consider

THE CONCESSIONS MADE, AND BY WHOM.

N. B.—Strict iiiieutiou paid to correspondence. Address, Acadia Organ Co., Bridgetown 
N. S. B. 0. Box 18.

.7,’p. m.
........None.
11, a. m.

Noue

Factory :—At Bridgetown, in connection with Feed's Steam 
All instruments ir.imufacti red solely by the proprietors.

ore Manufactory.HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

The Opposition have made the follow- 
^inp No Confidence motion :

“ Whereas, In conformity with the pro
vision* of the Act of the Legislature of 
Now Scotia, passed at it* last session, 
entitled, an “ Act for the consolidation of 
Nova Scotia Railway*,” tin* Honorable 
'H'linnel Crwlman was by Minnie-ol-Gdun- 
ril; dnt-d 18ih of May. 1882. appointed 
Firent of ih‘* Government and Province of 
Nova Scotia, and empowered in their be
half to execute and deliver a guarantee of 
interest in perpetuity which was authoriz
ed and provided to be given by said Act

“ .4ad Where*», By the term* of the said 
3Ii-itlte-of-Co«iticil it was ordered that the 
►aid agent should deliver the said Provin
cial guarantee when the equivalent of one 
million and seventy-eight thousand pound* 
sterling, cadi, wa* deposited with Messrs. 
Raring Bios St Co. in bond*, debentures 
or stock of any one of the Governments of 
Great Britain. France, the United State* or 
Dominion of Canada ;

** And Whereat Concurrently with the 
Arrival of the said agent in London, a copy 
of the said Act .and ot the said Minute-of 
'Council, as well a* of other documents in 
connection with the provision* of the an id 
Act, were delivered to the company to be 
incorporated bv said Act, and to Messrs. 
Baring Bros. & Co ;

J". 3?. BICE. _A_. IE. STTLIS A

Will sell at a very Small 
Advance on Cost

gleft in making up monthly re- 
ï’he amendment also provides

liV-Methodist New Advertisements.
Motiiing'Short of Unmistakable

. ___ ,f_ benefits
' Çonfcir'ftil' upon tens of thousands of 
sufferers could originate and maintain 
the reputation which Aykk’s Sarsa- 
imkilla ciyoy’s. It is a compound of 
the best vegetable alteratives, with the 
Iodides of Potassium and Iron,—nil 
powerful, blood-making, blood-cleansing 
and life-sustaining — and is the most 
effectual of all remedies for scrofu
lous. mercurial, or blood disorders. 
Uniformly successful and certain, it 
produces rapid and complete cures of 
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Humors, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases and all 
disorders arising from impurity of the 
blood. By its invigorating effects it 
always relieves and often cures Lives 
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and 
Irregularities, and is a potent renewer 
of waning vitality. For purifytng the 
blood it has no equal. It tones up the 
system, restores and preserves the 
health, and imports vigor and energy 
For forty years it has been in extensive 
use. and is to-day the most available 
medicine for the suffering sick.

For sale by nil druggist*.____________

; '-*FOR ONE MONTH. §iÉ u m «

1MAIL CONTRACT.MAIL CONTRACT.
Bargains OEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post- 

mni<ter General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon, on FRIDAY, the 301 h day 
March, for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s 
Mails three times per week each way, be-

Clementsport and Clementsvale
under a proposed contract for four years from 
the 1st July next.

Printed notice* containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proposed contract may 
he seen, and blank forms of tender may he 
obtained at the post offices of Cleipenfsjiert 
and Clements vale or at the office of the sub
scriber.

by OEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post
il master Gendfcl. will be received at Ot
tawa until noon. <m FRIDAY, the 30th day of 
March, for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s 
Mails twice per week each way, between 

Margaretville and Wilmot,

He would, however, say that the
MAY BE EXPECTED AS THE WHOLE 

STOCK MUST BE CLEARED OUT.

under a proposed contract for four years 
the first day of July next.

d notices containing further informa-

Decltne of Man.
Nervon* W'-akness, Dy*pcpsia, Impo

tence, S*xua! D-îbilitV, cured by 44 Well* 
Health Ilt-ncwer.” $1. tion as to conditions of 

be seen, and blank 
obtained at the 
and Wilmot or a

osed contract may 
of tender may he 

Margaretville 
of t^ie subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Cff:ue Inspector's Offick,
Halifax. 16th Feb., 1883.

Wanted :sSTb?.ïÆiïïs.“JSi.rï: .rr.-r'rvmrri,
House hail thought better that ,1 shout,i j Church ot ‘cauaha, contrary
be printed and sent to the country for j o/lhelr ,ot.-,l lor
consideration. He said Ly the report i
of the Superinienfient of E Jucution . u th«* duty ot ihv G- in-rai Snpurin-
that the bill in most of the school dis {tfmlvnt (or B.slmp) to interfere with the 
tricta had been passed unanimously or UMlil.B uut| rights of the pr. ►i.lvnts of the 
by a large majority, and lie felt sure : Hnuiml cunlvrviic- * whenever he chose 
that every hou. member would he will- to do so, in their conferences (!) But Uhl 
ing to vote for the bill, and he would the Episcopal* surrender nothing ? In our 
introduce it again. He therefore beg- opinion that i* just what they did surrvii- 
ged to introduce a bill entitled an Act dur—nothing. This opinion d.th-r* but 
to secure the better attendance of very little, if any, from the declaration of 
children at the public school*. the chairman—even B;*hop Carman him

self, as we shall see.
The appointment of the Bishop had 

been for a life term, and was marked by a 
special ordination ceremony, 
basis, the appointment is to be for an eight 
years,term, I 
lion. If the
not cover the life time of a man, who, on 
assuming the office would he somewhat 
advanced in years, the second might. Any
way. a limit to the period of office i* 
doubtless agreeable to the great majority 
even of Episcopal*, and to all others ex
cept a few aspiring one* who wish to be 
more than first among equal*. The second 
ordination is not in the basis. It is diffi
cult to see how the omission of this 
ritual ceremony can detract very greatly 
from the power and usefulness of the man', 
the honor of God, or the glory of the 
union. A few vKw the omission with 
dismay and cry—Ichab »d !

1post office* of 
it the office

Big Yield—Me-sr*. E Churchill à 
Sons, of Han I sport, imported last year 12 
bushels ltUfH a i Oats, which they 
and obtaimd 300 bn»hels. If this can be 
beaiHii, we should like to hear about it.— 
KenloilLt Chi on tele.

IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS : CHARLES J MACDONALD.
• P“*t Office Inspector. 

Post Office IxsrrcTOB’s Office, ‘
Halifax, 16th Feb., 1883.500 Bus. Good Beans, 

5000 Bu?. Dried Apples,

3it49
3it49

Kidney Disease.
Pain, Irritation, Retention, Inconti

nence, Deposits, Gravel, &u., cured by 
“ Bucliupaiba.” $1.

—Traffic on the Western Counties R*il- 
way is steadily increasing. During last 
year 27,789 passengers went over the road, 
against 23,773 In 1881. 19,554 tons ot
freight were carried, against 17,814 in 
1881. The cash receipts show a corres
ponding increase. The first fatal accident 
on the road own red on Tuesday, when a 
Frenchman walking ou the track, 
while trying to get out of the way of an 
approaching train.

•e*“ Test a man’s professedn by his 
practice. Physician, heal thy self I” Phy
sicians not only heal themselves with Kid
ney-Wort, but prescrilw it for others lor 
the worst cases of biliousness and consti
pation ,ae well as for kidney complaints. 
If you feel out of sorts and don’t kl:Ow 
why, try a package of Kidnev-Wort and 
you will feel like a new creature.

ÜÜ Harness, Harness..<

Potatoes, Eggs, Socks, 
Yarn, &c., &c., in 

any Quantity,

44 And Whereat, Immediately npon the 
said delivery of these documents, the said 
company commenced preparations for car
rying out tne provisions which tho said 
Art required on the part of the said com
pany to do, and as set forth in the said 
Mmute-of Council, ami having arranged 

f snd agreed upon the terms npon which, 
and the manner in which, the assignment 
provided for in the said Act should he 
made by the provisional company to the 

execute

TT'.OR SALE Very Cheap fur Cash or 
JJ Prompt Pay,

12 Nickel, Silver Mounted 
Harness.

MAIL CONTRACT.CASH LEADS! OEALED TENDERS. ».ldr.».d to the Po»t- 
kv m 8ter General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon, on FRIDAY, 30th March, for 
the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mail* twice 
per week each way, between

Bridgetown and Middleton, ■ 
proposed contract for four year* from 
July next.

notice» containing f zrther informa-

Parliament Notes. For which the highest market price* will be 
paid.In theAccording to a return laid before 

Parliament there were employed in 
connection with the census compilation 
last year 45 persons. The expenses of 
year were as follows : —Remuneration 
and travelling expenses of chief officers, 
$3,464.29 ; commissioners and enume
rators, $6.960.27 ; officers and em
ployees, $39,878.25 ; printing, $5,513.- 
37 ; stationery, $576 21 ; miscellaneous, 
$1,581.83

The amount expended on the vari 
ous branches of the department of 
Marine and Fisheries for the year end 
ing 30th of June last, was $894 642 60. 
The total amount voted was $975,367.- 
64, including departmental salaries. 
The total number of light stations in 
the Dominion on the 31st December 
last was 470, and of lights shown 562. 
The number of steam log whistles and 
automatic fog horns was 32. 
steamers under the control ot the de
partment are the '• Napoleon III,” the 
•• Druid,” the 41 Newtield,” the “ .Sir 
James Douglas.” the '• Canadienne,” 
the ■* Northern Light” and the ” Dol
phin. .

The total number of steamboats in 
the Dominion is 783. During the same

Better than Discounts ! ALSO :—All kind* of Harness msde to or
der. Harness can be inspected and order* 
left at E. C. FOSTERS’ Harness Shop.

(ellhut with eligibility for re-elvc- 
first term of eight years did FREEMAN &All pnrchaeers of under a 

the Prat 
Printed

tion a* to condition* of proposed contract ma 
be seen, and blank form* of tender 
obtained at the poet office* of tirid 
and Middleton, or at the office of t

N. H. PHINNEY.psny to be incorporated, did 
the said assignment in triplicate, and did 
•on the 2l*t day of July last deliver a 
« opy thereof to the said agent of the 
Government upon the full expectation that 
the Government of Nova Scotia would, in 
-accordance with the conditions of the third 
section of the said Act, grant the said 
company a charter without delay ;

And Whereas, Owing to the result of the 
elections which took place in Nova Scotia 
in June, the Government deemed it neces
sary to resign le-fore taking any further 
ste -s in connection with the said Act, and 
consequently the duty of granting a char
ter to the company devolved upon the 
«ncceeding Government ;

„4ntf Whereat, That Government appoint
ed. instead of Mr. Creelman, Honorable 
W. B. Vail, agent, and instructed him by 
M intitv-of-Conncil to make larger demands 
on the said com pan > fx-fore the guarantee 
provided by the said Act should bo delir- 
* rpd to the company than either the pro
visions ot the Act or the terms of tho said 
Minnte-of-Council of 18th May required ;

DRY O-OOZDS,
GLASSWARE, 

EARTHENWARE, 
TINWARE AND 

PLATED WARE,

MITCHELL Lawreneet ywn. Sep. 5th. 1882.—tf
ay
he ISTEYV STOKU.IgetowttLawrencetown, January, 1883.

For Sale ! rrCHARLES J. MACDONALD, 
Post Office Inspector. 

P st Ofhcr Inspector's Office,
Halifax, 16th Feb,, 1883. 4J—A That neat and desirable little ent-

tage, situate in Bridgetown, on the 
iÜlNB. west side of the main road, leading 

to the bridge over the Annapolis River.known 
on the plan of the village of Bridgetown aa 
Lot No. 28, and belonging to the estate of the 
late Stephen S. Thorne:

There is a very profitable garden attached, 
which with outbuildings in good repair, a good 
well of water, Ac., make this a most desira
ble residence for a gentleman with a small 
family.

POSSESSION given at once. If pot dis
posed of before the second day of April next, 
will be offered on that day (Monday) at II 
o’clock, a. in.t at PUBLIC AUCTION.

EXCHANGE [To the value ofHave von inflammatory sore thro t, 
stiff ji»iiit*. <>r lameness from any cause 
whatever? Have you rheumatic or other 
pains in any part of the liody 7 If so use 
Johnson'r Anodyne Liniment. It is the most 
wonderful internal and external remedy 
known to medical science.

BSTI* your hair turning gray and grad
ually falling out? Hall's Hair Renewer 
will restore it to its original color, and 
stimulate the follicles to produce a new 
and I'lxuraot growth. It also clean*'* 
the scalp, eradicate* dandruff, and is a 
most.agrueaule a’nd harmless dressing.

f^yWe caution all persons not to buy 
the extra large parks ot du*t and ashes now 
put up by certain parties and called con
dition powders. They are utterly worth
ies*. Buy Sherdian't Cavalry Condition 
J’owdcr* if you luiy any ; lb*y are absolu
tely pure sud immensely valuable.

FOR SALE!$3.00
G. L. COLBRÂN.or over for Cash,

Will be entitled to Presents of 
Plated Goods, Glassware, 

Knives, Canned Goods, 
&c., &o.

Call and see List !
Good from 15th Feb. to 15th March. 
Good&oek to select from at

The subscriber offers hi* pro
perty, consisting of aboutTHB SECOND TEST POINT.

The representatives of the Methodist 
Church of Canada conceded that also.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES rpITE subscriber desires to infom the inha
bitants of CENTRAL CLARENCE and 

vicinity that he has opened up hi* store with 
a welt selected stock of

Groceries, Etc.
G. L. C-’s prices will compete with Bridge 

town or any other town, a* he buy* for ea*h 
and takes discounts.

A trial solicited, which will prove hi* state ■ 
ments. Good prices given for farm products.

TERMS. — Oats. Potatoes, Butter, Eggl, 
Socks. Mils, or Caeh.

doc27»37tf G. L. COLBRAN.

The partly intervale land.
A FINE ORCHARD OF ABOUT 150 

BARRELS OF APPLES.
Excellent buildings, with frost-proof cellar* 

under house and barn. Best of spring water, 
garden well stocked with small fruits of 
ral

Situated on Pont Road, Rail, Pest and Tele
graph offices within a mile.

Fi r particulars apply to

feM4n43tf

The annual conferences are to lie compos
ed of minister* and lay mm, in equal nuro- 
Ix-rs. Personally, the writer van see little 
objection to thi*, except the imxmveni- 
vin-e of finding place* tor these enlarged 
conferences to meut, the billeting of the 
members, &c.

How wonderfully some men are affected 
. , , , un«tvr ib« pressure of a mere sentimental

period 29 steamers were lost or put out j(1ea The visionary becomes the sub- 
of service. st.intial ; the ideal, the actual ; and fancies,

The total number of casualties to fa,:ta.
British Canadian and foreign sea going Near tho beginning of the discussion an 
vessels having occurred in Canadian Episcopal member gave this enumeration 
waters and to Canadian sea going ! of the great changes they would have to 
vessels in waters other than those of | submit to if they came into the union 
Canada during the year ended the 31st j 1. The name of the Church. 2. The name 
December, 1882, was 301, and the ; of the Bishop. 3. Ttte duties of the Bis- 
aniount ot loss to the vessels was $1,- hop, (the vote giving li ra power to 
740,552. The amount of loss in con- interfere with the duties of the presidents 
nection with the cargoes was $360,143. of the annual conferences had not then

been taken) 4. The life tenure. 5. The 
consecration (that is the ordination) *• and, 
with It, the earretiness of the office.” At 
this a fleeting recital, some of the members 
of the Methodist Church ot Canada were 
deeply moved ; their hearts yearned over 
the dear brethren who would be called to 
lav such tremendous offerings on the altar 
of Union (!) One said, “ If they give np 
all these, they were making great conces- 
sons” (!) Another said—“lam amazed at 
the spirit displayed by the brethren of the 
Episcopal church, they have gone as far as 
they could be expected to go.” A versatile 
D. D., with his usual tact for taking in the 
situation and making
sions and moods of men, said, *‘H I were 
a Methodist Episcopal, I should think 
that, in giving up separate ordination 
life tenure, I was giving np all that was 
distinguishing a general superintendent 
from an ordinary Mutfiodist minister.”

Now all this tender spmpathy and talk 
roust have been simply amusing to the 
less sentimental, but more matter of fact 
Bishop Carman. who, in a manly address 
delivered before bis conference, shortly 
after, showed that it wa* not by the Epl*- 

which copals, hut by the Methodist Church of 
Canada the concessions were made. He is 
thus reported in the Montreal Witness and 
in the dole

tinder bouse and barn.

J. W. WHITMAN’S. For terms apply to variet’e*.
E. RUG G LES, 

Barrister.Usual stock of Flour, Meal* and General 
Groceries.

Lawrencotown, Feb. 10th, 1883.
“And Whereas, These further demands 

were refused to be complied with by the 
said company and were objected by 

Baring Bros. & Co., shortly after 
Mr. Vail’s arrival in London j on the 9th 

^»f October, yet they w**re insisted upon in 
^heir entirety by Mr. Vail until the 27th 

November, when he slightly modified 
them, although previous to that date foe 
win instructed to lessen them very rnate-

44 And Whereas, On the 21st day of No
vember last Sydney J. Smititers, Esq., the 
Secretary of the said company, addressed a 
lutter to Mr. Vail in which he requested to 
be informed whether he (Mr. Vail) would 
give the guarantee on the term, of the 
Miunte-of-Conncil of the 18th of,May last, 
So which Mr. V til replied, 1 I heg to say 
that the only Order-in-Council I recog
nize or acknowledge in any way is the 
order of the 13th September last, a copy of 
which has been in your possession for a 
considerable time

41 And Whereas, The determînatfon, with 
a very alight modification, ft* tx-fore stated, 
wa* adhered to by Mr. Vail, until the 15th 
day of December, when he offered the 
guarantee npon the deposit of five and 
half million dollars by the company, but 
It was then alleged by the company that 
owing to delay in making the said .offer, 
and altered circumstances which had 
arisen, the proposal could not be accepted 
unless npon altered conditions >

“ Therefore Renal red, That in the opinion 
of this House, tty t^nus of the Minute-of- 
Conncil of the l8th ot May 
formity with the provisions of the said Act 
in reference to the giving of the Govern
ment guarantee, and that the conditions of 
the Mmutc-of Council of the 13th of 8ep- 
lemlter were not only nof required by the 

^ aaid Act hut were Contran1 to the provis
ions thereof, and should not have been de^ 
inanded previous to the giving of the 
guarantee printed for Therein, and that 
the action of the Government and their 
agent in dealing with the company in this 
matter has hitherto caused the d- lay in 
carrying out the provisions of the Act ftlid 
jeopardized the entire scheme.”

Bill to enable section 19, Annapolis 
County to raise money for school purposes 
read a second time.

A Bill has been introduced, the second 
reading passed without division, and final
ly passed through committee, (with the 
exception of one or two clauses laid over 
for future consideration), which provides 
that the Eastern Extension Railway shall 
Ite taken over by the Government npon 
paying the actual ‘outlay upon the road 
expended by the company now owing it 
exclusive of subsidies. The bill also pro
vides for entering into a temporary arrange
ment with some bank, corporation or pri
vate person to obtain the money required. 
Hon . Mr. Pipes in tii* introductory address 
ou the bill said, “ Of course this Act only 
concerned the Eastern railroad, 
enre to the Western railroads, the policy 
of the Government would' be announced

n43tfBridgetown, Feb. 6, *83. S. KINNEAR, 
Middleton.ANNAPOLIS, SS.

FOR SALE or TO LET. -jIn the County Court, 1883. Thomas J. Eagleson,gti^It is spring. A resurrection of 
nature's latent forces is taking place. Like 
the world around you, renew your com- 

cleaiise

CAUSE :
RODERICK MUNRO, Plaintiff,

That large and pleasantly situat
ed Brck Uouse in Bridge Lane, con
taining 12 rooms, with a good col

and never failing well of water.
Within five minutes walk of

—Dealer in—m -AFresh, Dried and Salt Meats,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

plexion, invigorate your powers, 
the channels of life. Ayer’a Sarsaparilla 
is the means to nse for this purpose.

RODERICK C. McNAB, Defendant. 

To be sold at
Railway Sta

tion, with barn and outbuilding* 
thorough repair. 1* acre* of land with

all in
TEAS.

U TOBACCOS.The number of liwea lost was Ill.
The produce of tbe Dominion fisher

ies for the past year is valued at $16,- 
088 672 being an increase in value com
pared with the preceding year, of $271,- 
510. The value of fish exported from | 
Canada for tiie fiscal year is $6,898,884, 
being $245,537 in excess of the pre
vious year.

Sir John A. Mucdonald in reply to Mr. 
Weldon, said that tho Government were 
corresponding with the Imperial Govern
ment relative to the matter of putting the 
Naturalization Act of 1881 in force.

Returns were ordered in relatiou to Port

T^iiblic Auction.SÆarriagèa.

Rawding—Maxghan.—At Cb-mcntsvale, 
F* b. 28th, by Rev. J M. Parker, Mr. 
Wm Vooher* Rawding, of Virginia, and 
Mr. Elizabeth Manghau, of Ulemeuts-

Dodgs— Rodgers.—At the Pine Grove 
B'iptist Church Middleton, Feb. 28‘b, by 
Rev. J. H. Robins. Mr. Wm. W. Dodge, 
of Middleton, and Miss Maggie Rodgers, 
of Nlcfau.

80 FRUIT TREES. CONFECTIONERY,
CANNED GOODS, etc.GRAND A Bargain to any one desiring to pur

chase. Apply to
By the Sheriff of the County of Annapoli* or 
his Deputy at the Court House at Annapolis on all of first quality, which will be sold low 

for ca.-h.
Just received a fresh supply of that A. I

GEORGE MURDOCH,
Bridgetown.Clearance Sale I Monday, 19th March, n43tf

at 11 o’clock In the forenoon,
A LL the estate, right title and interest of 

the said Roderick C. McNab at the time 
of the recovery of the judgment herein, of. 
in, to, upon or outçf all that certain tract or 
parcel of

AMERICAN OIL.Apples ! All kinds of Poultry bought at highest

He also takes this opportunity to thank 
the public for their generous patronago 
extended him tin last five years, and so
licits a continuance of the same in the

Bridgetown, Nov. 14th, 1882.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. John S. Townsend,
HO CANNON ST.,

LONDON
/CONSIGNMENTS rtf apples to their care 
VV receive the best attention.and proceeds

3L AL3STTD,
Deaths. situate in Clementsport in the County afore

said, bounded a» follows .* Commencing at the 
end of a stone wall on the eastern side of 
the read crossing Mooee River, four feet from 
the north west corner of tbe store at present

the most of occa-
Lornc breakwater.

The bill to authorize the raising by loan 
of sums of money'to meet tbe . debentures 
due in 1Ô85 was r-ad a third time.

StarraTt.—At Annapolis, on 4he first day 
of March, Jacob Troop Starratt, in the 
87tb year of bis age.

Burkk—At Granville, on the 21st Inst. 
Mr. Harvey Burke, aged 58 years.

Great Bargains for the next 
Six Weeks I

pied by Samuel Potter, thence eastwardly 
along said atone wall to a stake marked “A” ; 
thence northwardly on a line half way be
tween the said stone and the two-story dwell
ing house, situated on the tract or parcel of 
land here-described ; thence northward and 
eastwardly to where it meet* at right angle* 
the north-east boundary line of said land ; M'A M PU F*\T F R
thence southwardly along said north-east 1*1 HI!WML.W I K-H» 
boundarr line to » hemlock tree ; thence 
southwardly and westwardly twenty-nine 
links to the Post Road ; thence westwardly 
and northwardly along said road to the place 
of beginning, containing ten rods,more or less, 
with all the privileges and 
there belonging. The same 
taken nnder execution on a judgme 
cause duly registered more than one year.

per cent, deposit at time of 
elivery of deed.

AUGUSTUS ROBINSON,
High Sheriff.

A large délégation of representa
tives from every prbvince in the Domi
nion has waited on Sir L. .Tilley to pro
cure suitable arrangements for a reci
procal trade between the Dominion 
•md the West Indies and Brazil. We 
have a quantity of productions such as 
flour, nreal, fish, lumber, coal, lard

are remitted immediately after sale.
ppers are recommended to mail their 
of Lading a* promptly as possible to the

rpiIE subscriber, being a boat to make some 
-L changes in his business, would announce 
that he has marked everything down to a 
trifling advance on cost to o’ear.

Thirl* a BONA FIt>E clearance sale, and 
intending purchaser* of Parlor »r Bedroom 
Suit* can save money and get first choice, by 
calling at once, as the whole stock must posi
tively be

Bills 
above address, 

dec 26—lyFrom " The Times"
Editor of the Times:—l have been watch

ing the correspondence in your paper fqr 
the past few weeks with much interest. 
Having been in the practice of medicine 
for many years, I have learned to have no 
confidence in the many proprietary medi
cines which are on the market and it was 
through the excellent recommendation 

It is easy to maintain that there is a given by Dr. Bates, and tin* knowledge I 
stronger authority vested In the. General had of his veracity and ability as a physi- 
Superintendmt in the liasis of the Union, cian that ever led me to lay aside my long 
than in the Bishop of the Methodist Epis- existing prejudice’ to try the only wonder- 
copal church to-day. With the General f„| remedy, named Kendall’* Spavin Cure 
Superintendent, the life tenure ha* noth- which I find so manv of yetir reader* have 
ing to de». I do not consider that onr found to be so valuable. Rheumatism has 
Methodist Episcopacy I* by any means, in afflicted me for years, and with all the 
constitution, nature, force and effect done „kill I have professed to have in treating 
away,with in the basis ot union. It I thonght others J, found myself unable to do nny- 
it whs gone I could not stand up in favor thing to dire myself entirely. After suf- 
of accepting the terms as I now do.” He faring for years tlie difficulty bet-mne loca- 
aaid further,44 We are now keeping all our ted in my hip and nothing (hat I could dh 
property in tiie union, and putting besides, seemed to effect it untill I Iwgnn to tiec 
three dollars for every one we now have.”, Kendall’s Spavin Cure, which has cured 

Yet, some of onr representatives still j me completely. In all my experience as a 
imagine the good Bishop is mistaken and physician I have never been able to make 
are urging the quarterly boards ot the ! R„y compound which penetrates so 
church to take the liasis now, for 4 never 
again will the Episcopal* make such 
amazing concessions(I) Surely slicit zeal
ots are not suitable leaders for the people.

When it wa* moved 14 That the General 
Superintendent, when present, should 
open the annual conferences and preside 
therein during the first day of session, and, 
afterwards, alternately with the president 
elect day liv day.” a few level-headed men 
frvro Nova Scotia opposed the motion,and,

SteaisMp Co* [were tn co»-
(LIMITED.)

ROBERTSON,fish oils to to smrrERs of apples.
would find a ready sale in the above 
markets, while they produce articles of 
consumption with us but which we do 
not and cannot raise. Heavy import 
and export duties now interfere with 
this trade. Sir Leonard received the 
delegation cordially, and promised 
careful consideration of their represen
tations.

Thos. Kelly. & ALLISON. ■ Gentlemen,—We beg to call vonr atten
tion to the advantages our Line offers for 
shipments ot apples :

First,—The class of Steamers engaged 
on this Line are selected especially "for 
carrying apples, with proper ventilation.

Si cond .-—They do not carry cargoes that 
will damage apples by heating.

Third,—They land <argoe* in London 
at Cotton’s or Fresh Wharf, nea# Loudon 
Bridge, saving extra charges,. Ughtvrave, 
rartatie, and rough handling, so very 
damaging to apples.

Fourth,—Apples or other frnit can ho 
sent to the Company’s frost-rproof ware- 

yin, Steamboat, and Railroad Supplies, house at Annapolis one or two weeks be-
-fore steamer’s sailing. Loaded cars « dl 

41 IHM’K ST., ST. JOHN. N. 11. lie shunted into the warehouse immediate- 
LAWRENCETOWN, ~ ly on arrival, and stored and delivered tn

T'< an educated Veterinary Surgeon and Sheet Music, Manuscript Mnsie Parer and Pttbher and Leather Belting, Rubber and Ftt.amer free vf any extra charge for ft«r-
I «.t. Veterinary Surgeon, and ̂  #f ,h, lBftrMt0„ ,lf drg.n or | Li-.n Ho.., L.C. L.othor .nd Cut L.c.ng, „ge or 6|,„r.li„«, .o ih.t .1,in,,,.,, ran .olv. t

Piano, including Honry’.. Knot’,, Whito’8, | Cotton Wa.to .nd Steam Peeking,, I,ubrie*., ^l|t>W(, (, f„r„,r(li„ J [,v «jlrood »,All Accidents and Diseases, ah ,h. pc. m iHéd Em.”*wr^I^Hc’cc! ""■<» »»„ ronv.m, „.k

of Horses and Cattle AUo — PeMidé L»k.«id. .nd Fr«oklin 1 Iron Water I’i],e, Mourn, Om«, and Water , of apple, ia-ing mm.w-I.I.» kail, cl, (rod on
in . humane and rational manner, end on'Square Libraries’, Ae. Xmi»M of ailWnd.,1 fittings, Steam Pamc SJeqmO.ugM, In- tl,o n«d, or at port of .l,ipin,i,l.
sound and scientific principles. Letter* and Clock and Watch Key* aed Crystals. | jeetors, Bolt*, Nut* and a*hcr*. Babbitt j Sixth,—The Ompntiy five special »t
despatches from any part df the Province will Also— Morlej’s Improved Horse and Cattle Metal and Antimony, hteam and Hot v "ter to handling and stowing ni-pln»
receive prompt attention. T.«»s Mod.b.t,, Food. He.tmg App.ratn, limb;. Patent Sa« Sharp- ’ "

1 1 | n KAODCr M n ener and Gummer. for Grinding haw*. , ,
Lome House, Kentville, N. S, L. n. mUnOt, nu. UJ Estimates furnished ; Lowest Quotations Ï HOtiAS K. WfriT» t N, Stsrri tkfy_

4it48pd Lawrencetown, Feb. 11th, 1883. Ly , given on Special Supplies. j d.c27uSTif

Bridgetown, Feb. 14th, 188%
IMPORTERS OF

appurtenances 
having been 

nt in this ZDZR/Y" ŒOODS
AND

ifcnr of every Description.TERMS Ten 
sale, balance on d

Wholesale and Retail. 
Manufacturers of Shirts of all kinds.

27 Sc 29 King St., St. John.
That Mystkriots Wrbck.—There is a 

lolitef among St. John shipping men that 
the schooner reported bottom np off Boon 
Island liy the steamer State of Maine i* 
St John vessel Teal, which left St John 
Saturday, February 17th, for New York, 
with a cargo of piling.

•Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is a most valuable medicine for 
ladies of all ages who may he afflicted with 
any form of disease peculiar to the sex. 
Her Remedies are not only put np in liquid 
forms lull in Pills and Lozenges in which 
form* they are securely sent through the

—The town of X -w Glasgow wishes to 
ho incorporated, and Ita* asked Parliament 
for the iieceHzary legislation.

J. M OWEN,
Plaintiff’s Attorney.

Annapolis, February 12th, -1883. 5U49 WISDOM & FISH,For Sale at the
Drug Store,

Veterinary Surgery.
J. B. McLAUCHLAN

thoroughly and works so admirably in re
moving old standing ailments, and at the 
same time hardly produce any irritation of 
the skin. It has done wonders with me 
that I have the utmost confidence in its 
efficacy, and can recommend it with the 
confidence that the proprietors do not 
claim too much for It.

ji

\

Itesp' cl fully. 1J. R. Poerait, M. I). 
Scranton, Pa., Sep!. 24,1881. '£
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